
SALON MENU



PURE ESSENCE 24 HOUR CANCELLATION POLICY

Your appointments are very important to Pure Essence, the room and therapist is reserved 
especially for you. We understand lives can get busy; therefore, we respectfully request 24 
hours’ notice for cancellation or re-scheduling of a booking.  

Please understand that when you adjust, forget or cancel your appointment without giving 
sufficient notice, clients on our waiting list will miss the opportunity to receive services. 

Our appointments are confirmed 48 hours in advance because we know how easy it is to 
forget an appointment you may have booked months ago. Since the room and therapist 
is reserved for you personally, failure to provide 24 hours’ notice for cancellation or re-
scheduling will result in a no show fee.

•  Less than 24 hours’ notice will result in a charge equal to 50% of the reserved 
service amount. 

•  ‘No shows’ will be charged 50% off the reserved serviced amount. 

•  Less than 24 hours’ notice or no shows for appointments using gift vouchers, your 
gift voucher will be voided (as stated on gift voucher).

•  Adjusting your appointment at the time of the appointment is considered a 
cancellation of your service and we reserve the right to request the cancellation fee 
pursuant to our terms.

•  For appointments made within the 24 hour period, the client must cancel within 4 
hours’ of the appointment time or this will result in a charge equal to 50% of the 
reserved service amount. 

The cancellation policy allows us the time to inform our wait list clients of any availability, as 
well as keeping our scheduled filled, thus better servicing everyone. 

Here at Pure Essence, we pride ourselves on the best quality performance for our present 
and future clientele. Thank you for viewing and supporting our policies criteria.

OUR POLICIES



Upper lip and chin $79
Upper lip, chin and sides of face $129

Full face $149 
Upper lip $59
Chin $39
Sides of face $69
Eyebrows (mid brows) $39
Male beard sculpting $79

IPL HAIR REMOVAL

FACE 

Chest $109
Stomach (abdominal) $89
Shoulders $99
Underarms $49
Upper or lower arms (incl. elbow) $99
Full arms $149
Hands and fingers $69
Upper or lower back $119
Full back $179
Bikini standard $69
Bikini G-string $99
Brazilian (females only, incl. behind)  $129
Full legs $169
Upper or lower legs (incl. knees) $149
Feet and toes $49
Buttocks $79
Shaving fee $15

BODY

BUNDLES

Chest and stomach (abdominal) $179
Chest, stomach and shoulders $269
Upper or lower arms 
+ hands and fingers $149
Bikini standard and underarms $109
Brazillian and underarms $139
Brazillian, underarms
+ Upper or lower legs $259
Brazillian, underarms + full legs $289
Upper or lower legs 
+ feet and toes $169
Full legs + feet and toes $189

BUNDLES

Illumi facial $379
Illumi facial incl. neck and décolletage (chest) $499
Acne control $379
Acne control back $249

IPL FACIALS

Full face $249
Upper or lower face $199
Nose $59
Cheeks $119
Chin $79
Neck $119
Décolletage (chest) $209

IPL SKIN

PIGMENTATION - FACE

Nose and cheeks $159
Nose, cheeks and chin $189
Full face, neck and décolletage $379
Upper or lower face
+ neck and décolletage $319

BUNDLES

Hands and fingers $119
Upper back $259
Arms $259
Shoulders $199

PIGMENTATION - BODY

Upper back and shoulders $419
Arms, hands and fingers $299

BUNDLES

Full face $249
Upper or lower face $209
Nose $69
Cheeks $129
Chin $89
Neck $129
Décolletage (chest) $219
Upper back $259

ACNE

Full face, neck and décolletage $389
Cheeks and chin $189
Upper back and décolletage $399

BUNDLES

Full face $299
Upper or lower face $209
Nose $79
Cheeks $129
Chin $79
Neck $139
Décolletage (chest) $229

VASCULAR

Full face, neck and décolletage $399 
Cheeks and chin $189
Neck and décolletage $299
Nose and chin $139

BUNDLES

Full face $249
Upper or lower face $199
Neck $159
Décolletage (chest) $229

SKIN REJUVENATION

Full face, neck and décolletage $449 

BUNDLES



PERFORMANCE FACIALS

LED is a scientifically and clinically proven, completely painless (non-laser) light source that 
allows you to achieve healthier, plumper looking skin using multiple wavelengths of light. 

Treatments help to improve elasticity, skin tone and texture, and firmness while decreasing 
hypersensitivity and tenderness. Working to counterbalance the thinning of tissue and 
improve skin density, Dermalux LED phototherapy also has the ability to speed up recovery 
time and improve immunity and reparation - providing the skin supplementary vascular 
activity. We recommend light therapy in combination with any facial to maximise results, or 
as a course.

LED LIGHT THERAPY

Express LED Light Therapy Facial 45 min $109
Ultimate LED Light Therapy Facial 60 min $139
LED Light Therapy 30 min addon to any service $59

With our next generation of microdermabrasion, we combine diamond tip exfoliation, liquid 
exfoliation, skin cooling and skin hydration, for an immediately visible improvement to your 
skin with no downtime.

After gently buffing away dead skin cells using the diamond exfoliation tip, this advanced 
treatment simultaneously cools and infuses your skin with advanced solutions matched to 
your skins needs, resolving skin issues such as dryness, dullness, congestion, fine lines, acne, 
hyper-pigmentation and excess oil - from your very first treatment.

More gentle than the conventional microdermabrasion, Hydro-dermabrasion is a non-
irritating treatment with clearly visible and immediate results.

HYDRODERMABRASION

Express Hydrodermabrasion 45 min Single | $109 Couple | $195
Ultimate Hydrodermabrasion 60 min Single | $139 Couple | $250

Dermaplaning or Epidermal Levelling is a non-invasive treatment that removes the top layer 
of dead skin cells, oil and fine vellus hair (commonly known as peach fuzz). This leaves the 
skin feeling smooth, supple and vibrant and can help with a range of skin concerns

DERMAPLANING

Express Dermaplane 30 min $119
Ultimate Dermaplane 80 min $169

PRO. DERMAL PLANNING SERIES. Bespoke dermal planning skin treatments to transform 
the skin and achieve cell optimisation. Based on medical strength actives, pure, chiral 
ingredients, biomimetic and encapsulated carriers, Pro. Dermal Planning treatments offer 
intense skin changing results, skin youth, health and radiance.

SKIN PEELS

Beginner 45 min  Single | $139 Couple | $279
Advanced 45 min  Single | $159 Couple | $319
Advanced Plus 45 min Single | $179 Couple | $359



Dermapen microneedling is a sought-after skin renewal procedure that treats a wide range 
of conditions. Unlike injectable treatments, Dermapen microneedling is an entirely natural 
process that stimulates the body’s own repair and renewal process to create collagen. 
Micro-fine needles are adjusted to different depths and speeds to create fractional puncture 
channels on the surface of the skin. These micro-channels carry your meso-glide (a serum 
that’s chosen to help correct your specific skin concern) deep into the skin, increasing its 
effectiveness and delivering healing nutrients. 

The superior absorption of Meso-Glides combined with a natural boost in collagen and 
elastin results in plumper, younger-looking skin.   

Facial needling with Dermapen helps get rid of unwanted lines and wrinkles and other 
blemishes, but you can also treat different parts of your body. Hands, neck and décolleté are 
all popular zones, but you can treat anywhere you feel needs a boost of collagen to repair 
thinning, sagging, sun-damaged or problematic skin.

Dermapen microneedling can help reduce the appearance of:
Ageing, fine lines & wrinkles, active acne or acne scars, pigmentation, melasma, scars, 
enlarged pores, rosacea, hair loss, and stretch marks. For any other body scarring and 
stretch marks, please enquire by talking to a therapist in salon.

PERFORMANCE PLUS FACIALS

DERMAPEN 4 SKIN NEEDLING

Full face, neck and décolletage $279
Full face only $199
C-Section scar $179

Discover the long-term benefits of a dedicated skin program. We all deserve the kind of 
close-up confidence that comes with clear, glowing, healthy skin. At Pure Essence, we offer 
only the most advanced, results-driven treatments and professional products to help you 
achieve your skin care goals.

SKIN PROGRAMS

RELAXATION HIDEAWAY TREATMENTS
Regenerative, visibly corrective skin treatments targeting remedial indications while surrendering 

to the ultimate hypnotic sensory journey to calm the senses and induce deep relaxation. 

ULTRA GLOW SKIN TREATMENT

A collagen inducting treatment harnessing Heptapeptide-7, a cutting edge clinically 
tested cosmeceutical that activates epidermal growth factors to build collagen, 
reverse wrinkles and regulate hyaluronic acid. Laden with clinical cosmeceuticals 
to target skin tone and texture by illuminating and brightening the complexion and 
deeply hydrating skin. This anti-ageing treatment is a remedial ritual for skin types 
wanting to see an immediate improvement in firmness, tone and radiance.

45 min Single | $95 Couple | $190 
60 min Single | $129 Couple | $255 
80 min Single | $159 Couple | $318 
Perfectly paired with AHA-Fruit Peel $39

ILLUMINATING C SKIN TREATMENT

This lightweight ritual is ideal for oily, combination and acne skin types while also 
benefitting those prone to pigmentation, fine lines, dull texture and uneven skin 
tone. The treatment is complete with an intensive dose of 500mg of pure Vitamin C 
blended with freeze dried lime caviar and crushed immune boosting citrus fruits of 
pure lemon and lime to promote luminosity, hydration, firmness and improved tone.

45 min Single | $95 Couple | $190 
60 min Single | $129 Couple | $255 
Perfectly paired with LED Light Therapy $59

CHOCOLATE MELT SKIN TREATMENT

This rich replenishing facial treatment is tailored to all skin types to rejuvenate, 
repair and protect the skin. An epicurean indulgence features a chocolate fondant 
exfoliation and decadent raw cacao emulsion with lashings of pomegranate and 
fig. Blended with antioxidant rich resveratrol and red Shiraz wine to effectively 
protect and transform the complexion. An enticing temptation complete with a 
performance treatment masque boosted with Shiraz concentrate, strawberries, 
collagen enhancing resveratrol and 500mg of pure Vitamin C. 

45 min Single | $95 Couple | $190 
60 min Single | $129 Couple | $255 
Perfectly paired with AHA-Plumping Peel $39



BODY AND MASSAGE TREATMENTS

90 MINUTE BODY TREATMENTS

Royal Moroccan Melt Single | $169  Royal Moroccan Melt Couple | $329
The Totox Detox Single | $169  The Totox Detox Couple | $329

Couples body treatments includes a bottle of wine.

BACK, NECK, SHOULDER AND SCALP MASSAGE

30 min Single | $60   30 min Couple | $119
45 min Single | $99 (includes back scrub) 45 min Couple | $199 (includes back scrub)

FULL BODY MASSAGE 

60 min Single | $109   60 min Couple | $209
80 min Single | $145 (includes back scrub) 80 min Couple | $289 (includes back scrub)

FULL BODY AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE

60 min Single | $119   60 min Couple | $229

FULL BODY MAGNESIUM MASSAGE 

60 min Single | $119   60 min Couple | $229
80 min Single | $159 (includes back scrub) 80 min Couple | $319 (includes back scrub)

REMEDIAL MASSAGE

30 min |  $79
45 min |  $99
60 min | $129

PREGNANCY MASSAGE

60 min | $119
80 min | $159

HOT STONE

30 min Single |  $79   30 min Couple | $159
60 min Single |  $139   60 min Couple |  $279
80 min Single | $169   80 min Couple |  $339

YOUR RELAXATION ZONE
Our Pure Essence Packages are designed for those feeling exhausted, overworked or simply 
wanting some downtime. All packages are safe for pregnancy. If you are pregnant please 

phone the salon to book so you are assigned the correct therapist. 

DESTRESS

This is the perfect treatment for anyone wanting some downtime but doesn’t need 
all the bells and whistles. Let your body rest and relax with a 15 minute muscle 
relaxer back, neck, shoulder and scalp massage finishing your treatment with a 
hydrating and rejuvenating 45 minute Ultra Glow Skin Treatment.

60 min Single | $139 Couple | $259

THE PURE ESSENCE JOURNEY

Start with a 45 minute back, neck, shoulder and scalp massage including a 
decongesting vanilla back scrub. Next, experience our delicious 45 minute 
Chocolate Melt Skin Treatment to balance and hydrate your skin.

90 min Single | $189 Couple | $379

TOTAL DELIGHT

Our experienced therapists will start your total delight with a full body massage 
allowing you to fall deeply into your relaxation journey. We will then focus on 
revitalising and plumping up your skin with a 45 minute Illuminating C Skin 
Treatment.

105 min Single | $199 Couple | $399

TOP TO TOE

Our Top-to-Toe package is designed to help alleviate stress and relax the whole body 
from top to toe! Begin with the Royal Moroccan Melt Body Treatment, followed by 
a 60 minute Ultra Glow Skin Treatment to repair and hydrate your skin. Finish your 
journey with a deluxe Pedicure to soothe achy feet.

210 min Single | $389 Couple | $779

TO INTENSIFY YOUR PURE ESSENCE JOURNEY… 

Age Proofing Eye Ritual $39
Luxury Hair Ritual  $39
Paraffin Foot Ritual  $49
Hand and Foot Ritual  $59



BROWS AND LASHES

BROW LAMINATION $99
BROW STAIN (includes shaping and brow wax) $89
BROW CODE BROW TINTING & SCULPT $57
LASH LIFT (incl. tinting + bond strengthening conditioner) $109
LASH TINT $35

LASH EXTENSIONS

BROW AND LASH ADD ONS
Hydro-jelly mask after waxing $19
Hand and arm massage $29
Paraffin – feet only $29
Luxury Hair Ritual $29
End of Day makeup removal $49

Full set volume (3D & 4D) $150
1 week infill $75
2 week infill  $85
3 week infill $95
4 week infill  $120

Mega volume (5D & 6D) $160
1 week infill $79
2 week infill  $99
3 week infill  $119
4 week infill  $139

Full set classic $130
1 week infill $55 
2 week infill $75
3 week infill $85
4 week infill $105

Full set hybrid $130
1 week infill $69 
2 week infill $79
3 week infill  $89
4 week infill  $105

Full set light volume (2D & 3D) $140
1 week infill $69
2 week infill $79
3 week infill  $89
4 week infill  $110

WAXING AND SPRAY TANNING

FACIAL WAXING
Eyebrow $28
Lip $19
Chin  $19
Sides of face $29

FEMALE BODY WAXING

Underarms $25
1/2 Legs $39
3/4 Legs $49
Full Legs $69
1/2 Arms $39
Full Arms $49
Bikini $33
G-String $39
Brazilian (within 6 weeks) $59
Brazilian (6 weeks onwards) $69

MALE BODY WAXING

Brow Tidy $25
Nose $20
Back $49
Chest $39
Stomach $29
1/2 Legs $49
Full Legs  $69
1/2 Arms $39
Full Arms $49
Underarms  $29

SPRAY TANNING

Full body $45

SPECIAL OCCASION MAKEUP

Full face special occasion makeup $99
Add strip lashes $19



CHANTEL MERRICK
OWNER & MANAGER

Chantel is a beauty therapist and 
remedial massage therapist who took 
over Pure Essence on 1 November 
2018 and had worked at the salon 
for three years prior to taking over. 
She is very passionate about keeping 
herself and the team up to date with 
all things beauty and is constantly 
training. Chantel ensures a happy 
team and happy clients are her 
number one top priority.

Chantel is all about attention to detail 
and is nothing short of a perfectionist 
- so you can be assured you won’t 
leave until she’s happy with your 
treatments and most of all, you’re 
happy with them too. 

With a passion for beauty, making 
her clients feel good and a love for 
every single part of what she does, 
there’s no better person for your 
beauty needs.



3/95 John Street Singleton NSW 2330 
Parking available at rear of building 

P 6571 5001
E pureessence99@gmail.com

GENUINE RELATIONSHIPS 
Pure, wholehearted connections.

APPRECIATE AND ENCOURAGE 
Supportive, enriching experiences.

PASSION
Trusted beauty experts.

OUR VALUES


